
Sanitizer with organic disgregant Vi+Sept Tablets
Alcohol free.



Must have a low chemical risk and must respect the environment;
Must reduce cleaning times and reduce (running) costs;
It must be a PMC tested and certified on the major pathogens
present in the environment;
ALCOHOL FREE.

The right product for us must meet the following characteristics:



Excellent for removing bad odors from the drain bilges where water
and organic residues accumulate.

Effective in removing
organic residues from
fabrics and surfaces.



The product is odor-free and the low concentration during use makes it
absolutely harmless for the environment. 

Vi+Sept Tablets attacks the anaerobic bacterial load by inhibiting it and
facilitating the effectiveness of the aerobic element which degrades the
organic material without producing bad odors.

Vi+Sept Tablets is eco-friendly, DOES NOT CONTAIN formaldehyde,
enzymes, chlorine, substances harmful to humans and the environment.
THE PRODUCT DOES NOT MAKE FOAM AND IS HIGHLY
BIODEGRADABLE.



Vi+Sept Tablets is a sanitizer with an unique
formulation. It allows to clean and disinfect in one step.
Readily soluble in tap water, it dissolves in a white
solution.

What’s Vi+Sept Tablets?



The solution activates within 10 minutes, when water becomes
white and opaque. The solution remains stable up to 5 days. It
allows to clean and sanitize in one step, with no need of
preliminary cleaning. 

Vi+Sept Tablets solution has a very low toxicity
(DL50=4123mg/kg), it is not classified as harmful or as sensitizing
and it is biodegradable. It’s active ingredient is (Pentapotassium
bis (peroxymonosulphate) bis (sulphate).



Biocidal active:
Pentapotassium

bis(peroxymonosulphate)
bis(sulphate)

COMPOSITION



Potassium peroxodisulphate, the active substance contained in
Vi+Sept Tablets, oxidizes proteins and other compounds of
protoplasmic cells, leading to the destruction of their cell membrane
and inhibition of enzymatic system.

Vi+Sept Tablets, has a well balanced and stable peroxidisulphate
formulation.It contains an anionic surfactant, organic acids and an
inorganic system of activation. 

Mode of action 

Chemical formulation 



Compatibility
Vi+Sept Tablets (peroxydisulphate) is
compatible with a wide range of materials
including stainless steel, plastic and rubber.
The standard English certificationtest uses
the strict BCPC protocol.

Corrosion tests were carried out in
accordance with the British Crop Protection
test scheme using a 2% solution of Vi+Sept
Tablets for 48 hours of diving at 21 °C
followed by dry drying for 24 hours without
rinsing.



EASY TO PREPARE FIELDS OF APPLICATION

Vi+Sept Tablets is soluble in tap water. The solution obtained is white and
opaque. It activates within 15 minutes.
A single tablet makes 500 ml of disinfectant solution.

Hotel, restaurant, car, plan, yacht,
gym, house, pet, school.



Vi+Sept Tablets is available in formats:
50 x 5g tablets bottle
50 x 5g tablets in each single dosis.

www.vioxten.com

Product format

Keep in cool and dry storage.
Tablets Life time 24 months.
Solution shelf life 5 days.

Product shelf life


